
LEGISLATIVE BILL 752

Approved by the Governor riay 7 . 191 1

Introtluced by Terry Carpenter, 4gth District

AN ACT

Be it

' to aoenal section 53-125, Reissue Revi.sed statutesof llebraska, 1943, antl secti.on 53-103,
Bevisecl Statutes SuppleDent, 1969, as anendedby section 2, legislative BilJ. 234,
Eighty-second !egislature, First Session,1971, relating to alcohclic J.iguors; to
retlefine person to include a trust€e; toprovitie an exception; to repeat the original
sections; and to declare an emergency.

eDacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,

L8752

Unless the cotrtext otheruise reguires,given iD this section shal,l apply in all
one of the tlefinetl terDs appears in
to 53-1 ,118 antl sections 1 aritl 3 to 17

Secti,on 1- That section 53-103, RevisetlStatutes Supplenent, 1969, as anended by section 2,Legislative Bill 234, Eighty-second legislature, First
Session, 1971. be aEenAed to read as follocs:

53-103.
the tlefinitions
cases vhere anysections 53- 1 01of this act.

(1) This act shall be construedexclusively to saitt sections.
as referring

(2) Alcohol shall nean the proaluct. of
tlistillation of any fernenteal liquitt, rhether rectj-fietl
or diluteal, uhateyer nay be the origin thereof, andshall iacluile synthetic ethyl alcohol. It shall Dot
inclutle tlenatured alcohol or rood alcohol.

(3) Spirits shal1 lean any beverage rhich
contains alcohol obtainetl by dS.stillation, rixeal cith
uat€r or other substance in solution, antl shall inclutle
brantly, ruu, rhiskey gin, or other spirituous liguors,antl such liquors rhen rectif5.etl, blentled, or otherrise
uiretl rith alcohol or other substances.

(4) Iine shall oean any alcoholic beverage
obtaineal by the feroeDtatioD of the natural contents of
fruits or vegetables, cortaining sugar, includiog such
beverages rhen fortified by tbe atltlition of alcohol or
spirits, as above defi.aed.

(5) Beer sha11 nean a beveEage obtainetl by
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alcoholic feEnentation of aD infusioa or concoction of
barley, or other grain' nalt, and hops in rater, antl
shall iaclude, anong other things, beer, ale, stout,
lager beer, near beer, Porter antl the like.

(6) Alcoholic liquor sha11 incl.ude tbe fouE
varieties of liquor above tlefiuetl, aLcohol, spirits,
tine, and beeE, antl every liguitl or solid, Patenteal or
not, containing a1cohol, spirits, rine, or beer, and
capable of being consunetl as a beverage by a hunan
being. the provisions of this act shall not apPly to
(a) alcohol usetl in the ranufacture of denaturetl alcohol
protlucetl io accortlance cith acts of congress ancl
regulations prorulgatetl thereunder, (b) flavoring
extracts, syEups, or netlicinal, nechauical. scieutific,
culinary, or toilet preparations, or footl protlucts irnfit
for beverage puEposes, but shall not be construed to
exclutte or Dot aPply to alcoholic liquor usetl in the
[anufacture, preparation, or colpountling of such
protlucts, or (c) cj.ne intendetl for use antl used by atrI
church or religS.ous organizatior for sacranental
purposes.

(71 origitral package shall Deatr any bottle,
f1ask, jug, cau, cask, barrel, keg, hogsheatl, or other
receptacle or container rhatsoever, used, corketl, or
capped, sealetl, antl labeletl bI the nanufacturer of
alloholic liquor, to contain and to convey any alcoholic
liq uor.

(8) llanufacturer sha11 oean every brecer,
ferIenter, distJ.l1er, rectifier, rinenaker, blentler,
processor, bottle!, or Person lho fills or refilJ.s an
original package antl others engagetl in brering,
fernenting, ttistilling, rectifying, or bottling
alcoholic liquors as above definetl.

(9) NoDbeverage user sha1l
manufacturer of auy of the Protlucts
tlescribetl in section 53-160, rhen the

mean every
set forth antl
sane contains

hospitals, antlalcoholic liquor, antl all laboratories,
sanatoria using alcoholic liquor
p urposes.

for nonbeverage

(10) Iranufacture sha11 nean to tlistilI, rectify,
fernent, breu, nake, nix, concoct, process, blentl,
bottle, or fill au original package rith any alcoholic
liquor, antl sha1l inclutle blentling but sha1l not include
the nixing or other preparation of drinks for serving by
those persons authorizetl antl peruitted in this act to
serve drinks for consunptiou on the prenises vhere soltl.
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(11) Distributor, alistributorship, rholesaleE,or Jobber shall ueaa the_peEson irpori:.ng or causlng tobe inportetl into the stat-, or purihasr.rg or causind +^be purchasett rithin the siate,- afcouoiic--riiiiil, tIIsale or resale to retailers licensed ooa..--it i!- ";;;rhether tbe business of the distributor-tlistributorship, rholesaler, or lotUer i;--;;"-;;;;:6under the terDs of a franchise o, "ny other forl -;;-';;

agree&ert uith a uanufacturer or uanirfactureiil .i- rrl!causetr arcoholic riguors to be i,ported into--ir,"--.taiIor purchased ia the state fr6u a manufaciu."i-*Jinanufacturers and ras licensed to cooauii- -ioii -;
business by the coluission oa lay I, 19?0, o. l"=--t..iso licensetl siuce that ilate.

(12t person shall rean anI natural DeEson-tEustegr coEporation, parttrership, or association]----".
([3) Betailer-shall.leaD-a person rho seIls, oroffers 

_ 
for sale, alcoholic liqu6rs for o"E-' "iiconsuoptlon antl not for resale in any fora.
(1.t) sell at retail and sale at retailrefer to ald nean sales for use or consunption andfor resale in any fort-

shall
trot

(16) sale shall lear aDy tra[sfer, erchange, orbarter in any raoDer or by any leans rnaisoevei-';;. ';
cousitleratioa, antl shall include al1 sales lade- li--.nipersor, uh€ther pritcipal, pEoprietor, ageot, ""irarllor eDploye€.

_ ^ (17', To sell sha1l rean to solicit or Eeceive anortler for, to keep or erpose for sale, or to i.ep--Jiiilintent to selI.
_ (18) Restaurant shall lean any public placekept, usetl. naintalned, advertiseal , ana -hetil 

"oi 
-to'-ii;

public as a place rhere neals are served, aatt rhereneals are actually and regularly served, uith;uasleeping acconnotlatiols, such Blace being provided ;ii;atlequate antl sanitary kltchen and dining roon equipnentantl capacity antl having enployett therein " "uiiili."inunber antl kintl of enployees to prepare, cook. and servesuitable foodl for its guests.

(15) coDuissioa shall teatr theCotrtrol Coluission.

(19) club sha11 uean
under the lacs of this state,
sole1y for the pronotion of

llebr ask a Liquor

a corporation organizednot for pecuniary profit,sone co[non obJect other
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than the sale or cotrsu[ption of alcoholic liquors, kept,
used, and traintainetl by its nenbers through the pay[ent
of annual tlues, aDd orniug, hiring, oE leasing a
builtting or space ia a builtling, of such ertent antl
character as nay be suitable antl atlequate for the
reasonable and confortable use and accotrDotlation of its
Derbers antl their guests antl providetl ri.th suitable aotl
adequate kitchen and tlining roon space and equipoent anainaintaining a sufficient nuuber of servants antl
enployees for cooking, preparing, atrtl serving food antl
neals for its eerbers antl their guests; Provialed, that
such club files yith the local goveraing botly at thetiue of its applicatj,on for a license under this act tuo
copies of a list of nanes and residences of its [cubers,
antl sj.uilarly files rithin ten tlay6 of the election of
any adtlitional nenber his nane antl adclress; aptl lroyialetl
lurthgE4 that its affaj-rs antl DatragereDt are conducted
by a board of tlirectors, erecutiye coo[ittee, or siuilar
botly chosen by the nenbers at their annual neeting, andthat no nenber or atry officeE, agent, or etrployee of the
club is paitl, or tlirectly or iDdirectly receives, in the
forn of salary or other conpensation, any profits fronthe tlistribution or sale of alcoholic liquor to the club
oE the neDbers of the club or its guests intEoduceal by
uenbers other thaa the a[ount of such salary as nay befixetl and votetl at any annual neeting by the netrbers oE
by its board of tlj.rectors or other governing body out ofthe general reveDue of the c1ub.

(20) Hotel shall rean €verl building or otherstructure kept, usetl, Daiutaiueal, aalvertiseal, and heldout to the public to be a place uhere food is actualll
servetl and consunetl antl sleeping acco[trotlations aEeofferetl for atleguate pay to travelers antl guests,
rhether transi€nt, peEuaneDt, or resltlential, in rhichtrenty-five o! Dore Eoous are usetl for the sleeping
acconnotlations of such guests anal having oDe or ltorepublic tlining roons uhere neals ate servetl to suchguests, such sleeping acconnodations anal tlining roonsbeing contluctetl itr the sare builttings in connectionthererith aoal such builtling or buildlngs, structure orstructures being provided rith adequate anal sanitarykitchen antl dining rooD eguiptrent ancl capacity.

121, IonpEofit corporation shaIl o€aD acorPoratioD, uhether located rithin any incorporatealcity or village oE not, organized unaler the lars of thisstate, not for profit, antl rhich has b€en exeoptetl fro[the paynent of fetleral incoue tares, as provialett bysection 501 (c), (ll), (Z) or (B), Internal Revenue codeof [9510, on ilovenber 22. 1963.
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(221 The cordls bottle club shall nean anoperation, uhether fornally organized as a club having aregular [eBbership list, dues, officers, ana neetings ornot, keeping autl naintaiDing prenises rhere persons chohave nacle thej.r oen purchases of alcohoiic liquorscongregate for the express purpose of consuning suchalcoholic liquors upon the pay[ent of a fee or otherconsitleration, inclutling aDong other services the saleof fooals, i.ce, nites, or other fluids for alcoholicdrinks and the naintenance of space for the storage ofal.coholic liquors belonging to such perso[s andfacilities for the dispensing of such liquois through alocker systen, cartl systen, or pool systeu, uhich shalInot be tleenetl or considered a sale of alcoholic liquor.Such operation nay be conducted by a club as defined insubtlivision ( 191 of this section, an individual,partnership, or corporation. An accurate and curreDt
menbership list shall be naintained upon the prenises
rhich contains the naoes antl resitiencei of its ninbers.

l23l llinor sha11 uean any persoD, oale oru[der trenty lrears of age, regartlless of naritalfe na1 e,
st atus.

(24) Ihe tern brantl shall rean alcoho].ic liquorsrhich are itlentified as the proaluct of a specificnanufacturer.
(25) The terns franchise or agreenent rhen usetlcith reference to the relatioaship betreen ananufacturer and tli.stributor, sha11 include one or [oreof the folloring: (a) I coDDercial relationship of adefinite tluration or continuing lndefinite durationvhich j.s not requiretl to be in uriting; (b) therelationship yhereby tbe franchisee is granted the rightto offer antl se1l brantls thereof by the frauchisor; (ct

!h. relationship rhereby the franchise, as anindepeatlent business, constitutes a conponent offranchisorrs tlistribution systen; (it) the operation offranchj.seers business is substantially associated riththe franchisorrs brantl, atlvertisitrg oi other conoercialsynbol desj.gnating the franchisor; and (e) the operationof the franchiseers business is substantially reliant onthe franchisor for the contiDued supply of beer.
(26) fhe tern franchisor sha11 have the saEeneaning as the terE nanufacturer as tlefinetl insubtlj.vision (8) of this section,
(271 The tero fratrchisee sha11 have the saneaeaning as the teros tlistributor, distributorship,rholesaler or Jobber as defined in subdivision (11) of
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this sectiou.
(28) fhe terrs territory or sales territoEy

sha11 nean the franchisee or tlistributorrs area of sa]'es
responsibility for the brantl oE brands of the
nan ufacturer-

Sec. 2. Ihat sectiot 53-125, Beissue Bevisetl
statutes of tlebraska, 1943, be arendetl to read as
follors:

53-125. tlo liceose of atry kind shall be issued
to (1) a person cho is not a resident of the county in
rhj"ch the prenises coveretl by the license are locatetl,
except in case of railroatl, airline, or boat licenses,
(2) a person vho is not of good character antl reputation
in the conruaity in shich he resS.tles, (3) a person uho
is not a citj.zea of the Unitecl states, (q) a person cho
has been couyict€al of or has pleatletl guilty to a felony
untler the lars of the state of f,ebraska, any other
state, or of the UDitetl states, (5) a person rho has
been convicted of or has pleatletl guilty to being the
keeper of or is keeping a house of ilI faoe, (6) a
person rho has been convicteal of or has pleatletl guilty
to being the proprietor of a ganbling house, or of
pandering or other criue or ristleneanor opposetl to
tlec€ncy and norality, (7) a persou yhose license issuetl
under this act has been revoketl for cause, (8) a persoD
vho at the tine of application for reneral of ary
license issuetl hereuntler coultl not be eligible for such
license upotr a first application, (9) a copartnership,
unless one of the copartners is a Eesident of the
couDty, in rhich the preuises coveretl by the license j.s
located, and unless all the nenbers of such
copartnership shall otherrise be qualifietl to obtain a
license, (10) a corporation, if any officer, nanager or
alj.rector thereof, or any stcckholder, orning in the
aggregate nore than trenty-five per ceDt of the stock of
such corporation could be ineJ.igible to receive a
license hereunder for any reason other than citizenship
ancl resitlence rithin the govern[enta1 subdivision;
Provir!ed. this subtlivision shal1 not apply to railroaal
license

qugh_begeliciarllgom beinq a ninor or a person_sho is
trentalll_inconpetent, ( 1 1) a person chose place of
business is conaluctetl by a nanager or agent unless such
lnanager or agent possesses the sane qualifications
requiretl of the licensee, ox (12t a person vho aloes not
oun the prenises for rhich a license is sought, or tloes
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foE rhich

act
after

Sec. 3. Ihat origlnal section 53_125, ReissueRevisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, an6 section ai_;;;,Reviseal Statutes Supplerent. i969, as aren6e6 ly "..iiii2. tesistative Bitt 23tt. Eighty-seconrl r,.Sl.iiiiiIlFirst Session, [97rt, are repealed.
Sec. lt. Sj.nce a[ eDergeDcy erists, thisshall be in full, force and take effect, froD andits passage and approval, according to lar.
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